### Getting to the South Court Hotel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Description</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Travelling from East and North via M7**                                     | travel the M7 South to Exit 30  
exit at Exit 30 onto M20 South (to Tralee, Killarney) - 4KM  
exit at Exit 3 (R510, Foynes, Raheen, H)  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight through, 1st exit  
500m - 2nd roundabout - turn right, 2nd exit  
500m - 3rd roundabout - turn left, 1st exit.  
50 metres, enter South Court on left |
| **Travelling from South-East (Wexford, Waterford, Kilkenny via Tipperary)**    | travel the N24 from Tipperary to Limerick.  
at 1st set of traffic lights, approaching Limerick, join the M7 south-bound (left, Tralee, Galway)  
travel the M7 South to Exit 30 (1st after joining M7) - 3KM  
4km - exit at Exit 30 onto M20 South (to Cork, Tralee, Killarney)  
3km - exit at Exit 3 (R510, Foynes, Raheen, H)  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight through, 1st exit  
500m - 2nd roundabout - turn right, 2nd exit  
500m - 3rd roundabout - turn left, 1st exit.  
50 metres, enter South Court on left |
| **Travelling from South (Cork)**                                               | travel the N20 through Charleville to Limerick.  
At Patrickswell enter M20 Northbound (to Limerick, Dublin)  
exit at Exit 3 (R510, Foynes, Raheen, H) - 3KM  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight through, 1st exit  
500m - 2nd roundabout - turn right, 2nd exit  
500m - 3rd roundabout - turn left, 1st exit.  
50 metres, enter South Court on left |
| **Travelling from South West (Kerry)**                                          | travel the N21 through Adare to Limerick.  
enter M20  
3.5km - exit at Exit 3 (R510, Foynes, Raheen, H)  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight through, 1st exit  
500m - 2nd roundabout - turn right, 2nd exit  
500m - 3rd roundabout - turn left, 1st exit.  
50 metres, enter South Court on left |
| **Travelling from North-West, West (1st option)**                              | travel the N18 south-bound passing Ennis, and via Limerick Tunnel  
exit at Exit 18 onto M20 South (Cork, Tralee, Killarney)  
3km - exit at Exit 3 (R510, Foynes, Raheen, H)  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight through, 1st exit  
500m - 2nd roundabout - turn right, 2nd exit  
500m - 3rd roundabout - turn left, 1st exit.  
50 metres, enter South Court on left |
| **Travelling from North-West, West (2nd option)**                              | travel the N18 south-bound passing Ennis, and via Limerick Tunnel  
exit at Exit 3 onto roundabout and onto N69 West (Listowel, Tralee)  
at roundabout, take 3rd exit, and go under motorway.  
immediately enter 2nd roundabout, take 2nd exit R510 (Raheen)  
1km - 1st roundabout - straight, 2nd exit  
750m - 2nd roundabout - straight, 2nd exit.  
1km, enter South Court on right, just before 3rd roundabout |
Exit 3
N18 from NW
M7 / N24 from E, SE, S
M20/N20/N21 from S, SW